elder financiallY and a
number of other
provisions.

For a full rundown of
lllinois' new laws, visit
the lllinois Review.
Thousht for the Dar:
"Ser cra"l cscuscs arc lls al s
less contincing than orle"'

-

.'lldous Iluxlet'

New law
increases
health

standards in

lllinois
nursing
homes
A new law sPonsored
by State RePresentative Sara Feigenholtz
(D-Chicago) aimed at

increasing

resident
nursing
safety
homes went into effect
on JanuarY 1,2012.
The legislature Passed
House Bill 1096 to
require nursing home
facilities to imPlement
disease
policies
control.
infection
and
also
will
Each facilitY
be required to desigleast one
nate
person as an lnfection
Prevention and Con-

in

Existing law requires

incoming

nursing

home residents to be
verbally screened for
communicable diseases such as Hepatitis B,
Hepatitis C and HlV.
The new law manstaff
dates that
held
member
responsible for these
screenings and develop policies to control
infectious disease.
"Every family in lllinois
deserves the comfort
of knowing that if theY
need to place a loved
one or themselves in a
long-term care facilitY,
they will be kePt safe

a
be

and

healthY," said
Feigenholtz. "lllinois
families can sleeP a

little better tonight
knowing that this latest
step in nursing home

reform

is in

Place.

is

the
number one concern."

Patient safetY

for

at

trol

Professional in
charge of imPlementing these Policies.

"lnfections are the

number one cause of
disease and death in
nursing homes and for
the most Part, can be
prevented "Feigenholtz said. "Residents

should

be

Protected
Practices in long-term care
facilities.This legislaensures that
disease Prevention is
every
priority

from negligent

tion
a

of

Are Your
Medications Right
for You?
Are 1'ou taking a PIlr4?
Thal's a. Potenliall;' lnaPpropriatc \'lcdicati,rn. Ncrr
rcsearch ut Comell Irnircrsitr rc'r calcd that 38 Pcrcr'nt

ol

seniors gctting home

herlth carc are taking medicalions that aren't ell'ectivc
or sat'e. or aren't aPProPliate for seniors.

State Rep Ar
1lth Di
Visit m

constituent ser
www.repannv

